
Sheriff's Sale of Reel Estate in
Partition.

Joseph Haas, Plaintiff.
against

Anton Haas. Jr.. Hubert Uanmann
and the unknown heirs of .li It a J.
Moore, deceased, defendants.

Decree and Order of Sale.
By .irtiie and authority of a decree

or partition and order of sale made
by the Cale Girardeau (tiurt of Com- - j

tnon 1'leas, in and for Cajie Girar--;
ueau county. .Missouri, on Thursday,
the twenty-sixt- h day of January. j

the same being the fourth ''lay of the
January term. I '.(!. of said court, in;
the above entitled cans-- a certified
copy of decr.e and order was

from the office of fh clerk of
said court, dated the ltith day of April.

and delivered to me, I. the un- -,

dersigncd sheriff oi 'ae Girardeau
county. Missouri, will, oi: j

Wednesday, the Twvnty-Srvent- h Day
of Septemlicr A. t. J !'..

At the court house door in the city of
Cape Girardeau, county of Caie Gir--

ardeau. Missouri, between the hours
of nine o'clock in the forenoon and
five o'clock in the aftcrnon of that
dav and during the
Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas, sell at publie auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all
the right, title, interest, claim and
estate of the above named plaintiff
and defendants in the above entitled
cause, of, in and to the tallowing
described real estate, situate in the
city and county of Cape Girardeau
aDd State of Missouri, to-w- it:

Lot numbered one ihundned and
twenty-si- x (126), in range H, of said
city, being part of the east half of out
lot numbered twenty-thre- e (.23 being
fifty feet front on Sprigg street
by a depth of one hundred and ejghty
(180) faet; also lot numbered one
hundred and twenty-fo- ur (12JJ in
range IX. in said city, 'being fifty .J."))
feet froct on Sprigg treet by one
hundred nod eighty ( 180) feet in depth.

aug36nltt Bern-har- Gockez.
SherisT of Cape Girardeau County.

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, Zieirlar Grant and Jane

Grant, his siife, by their deed of trust,
dated the seventeenth day of March,
eighteen hundred and ninety-tw- o (IWtlj
and recorded in book "J" page 2!'".
of the lleconder's office of Caie Girar-
deau connty, State of Missouri, con-
veyed to the undersigned the follow-
ing described real estate, situated in
the county of Cape Girardeau and
State of Missouri, to-w- i::

That fractional part of sub-divisi- on

seven T and eight ! of out lot num-
ber ten Henderson's addition to
the city of Cajie Girardeau. descrilicd
as follows: Commencing at the north-
west corner of 1 ndependence and Hann

in

bv
in

),

of

streets as on the
me eii m.me street, north

by X. point is he- -
or from southeast Also

of said eight ( ,,:l,.t 0r .

"D." ea- -t

of said Hannover j sixty-seve- n fei-- t

inches j
OIle hundred 12.1 feet,

beginning point that fractional hunded as at
part conveyed: thence corn.r lot
. ti.i 4 . .

1 north
hundred and forty-fou- r feet to
an alley of twelve feet, running north
and south through said sub-divisi-

7 eight sj: 1 hence north
along the east side of said alley fifty

"(! feet: thence parallel
witn Indei'ndeme street one hundred

forty-fou- r 144 feet to said pro-
jected Hannover street: thence
with said Hannover street fifty "

to place of beginning.
Which said conveyance to the un-

dersigned made in trust to secure
the payment of a certain promissory
note in said deed trust descrilx-d- .

And whereas, said Zieglar Grant
and Jane Grant, his wife, have de-

parted life, than nine
months have elapsed since date of
their death: whereas, default
lieen in the payment of the prin-
cipal of said note.

Xow therefore, at the request of
legal holder of not', and in pur-
suance of t!e conditions in said deed

trust, the undersigned will,
Wednesday. September 27th. I !.'.

Between the hours of nine in
tiie forenoon live in the
afternoon of that day at the court
house door in the city of Cape Girar-
deau, in Cae Girardeau county.

sell the same at ven-
due, the highest bidder for cash
in hand, to satisfy and cost
of executing this deed of

John Vaxdkvkn.
sept2-n2- 0 Trustee.

Order of Publication.
In the Girardeau 'ourt of Com-

mon Pleas, within for the county
of Cape Girardeau and of
Missouri.

May Term, 18!t!t.
Wednesday. May 24. l"!Kt, third day

of said Term.
Kstate Hiram Henipstedt. deceased.
A. H. Poe, Public Administrator.

Order of Publication.
Xow on this day conies A. H. Poe,

Administrator of the estate of
Hiram Henipstedt. of said county,
deceased, presents to court his
petition, verified by praying
for an order the sale of the
estate of which said Hiram Hcmpstedt,
died seized possessed, to the
debts of said estate, which said peti-
tion was accompanied by the
lists aud inventory as required by
showing that said estate is indebted
and that said debts are unpaid, and
that there is not sufficient assets on
hand to the same. examina-
tion thereof, it is ordered the court,
that all interested in the estate
of said deceased, be that ap-
plication as aforesaid been made
and that unless the contrary be shown
on or before the first day of the next
term of this court to 'be begun and
held at the court house in the city of
Cape Girardeau, Cape Girardeau
county, on the fourth Mon
day in September. 18!, an order will
be made for the sale of the real estate
in said petition described or so much
thereof as shall he sufficient for the
payment of said debts, the ex-
pense of said debt, and expenses of
such sale.

And is further ordered that this
notice be published in some
published in said county of Cape
Girardeau for weeks prior to the
iext term of this court.

A true copy. E. H. Exgelmann,
aug5-nl6-4- w Clerk,

Order of Publication.
In the Cape Girardeau Court of Com --

mon Pieas, within and for the county
of Cape Girardeau and State of
Missouri.

Is Vacation, jcxy :JI, 1!.
Nicholas Kraft, Plaintiff

against
The unknown heirs of Bernard Guth-- I

mann, deceased. Amelia Thorhauer,
Kerdenand 11. Kraft. Bernard Kraft,
Adoiph Kraft. Katie Kraft,
Pohl, Krnst Pohl, dipps, a
minor, ir'.. W Fientgc, guardian,
Defendants.
Xow on this day comes the ulaintiit

liefore the undersigned clerk of the
Cae Girardeau Court of Common
1'leas. within and for the county of
Cape Girardeau and State of Missouri,

vacation, and lues ins jtetition,
verified by affidavit, slating among
other things ihat the defendants, the
unknown heirs of Bernard Guthmann.
deceased, are ts of the
State of Missouri. It is therefore or-
dered by the clerk of said court afore-
said in vacation, that publication be
made, notifying them that an action
has been commenced against them

in of the petition the Caiie Girardeau Court
ui oiiiujuii meas, iue onject ami gen-tr- al

nature of which is for partition
division of the following described

estate, in the city and
county of Cape Girardeau .and State
of Missouri, to-w- it:

The east part of the west half of lot
number twenty-seve- n (27), range "C,"
fronting north on Themis street forty
(40) feet by one hundred and twelve
(112) feet in depth; and the northeast
corner of the east part of the west
half (4) of lot number twenty-eig- ht

(2f) range "C" running south eighteen
( 18 ) feet, by forty east and west,
more particularly described as follows:
Starting at the northwest corner of
said lot number twenty-seve- o (27)
running east along Themis street fifty
(.V)) to the northwest corner the
Guthmann lot, thence south parallel
with Sprigg street one hundred and
thirty (130) feet, thence east parallel
with Themis street forty (40) feet,
thence north parallel with Sprigg
street one hundred and thirty (I'M)
feet to Themis street, thence along
Themis street forty (40) feet to I he
beginning corner: and a strip
ground in the west half of lot
number twenty-eig- ht range front-
ing on Sprigg street four feet,
running ninety (!HI) feet, bounded
as follows: Starting at the northwest
corner of lot twenty-seve- n (27), range
"C,?" measuring south along Sprigg
street one hundred and thirty (litoi
feet to .he beginning corner of the
Guthmann strip, thence east parallel
with Themis street ninety (IKt) feet,
thence south four (4) feet to the north-
east corner of Frederick lot. thence
west along the north boundary of

over laid down map Krederick's lot ninety '..) feet
oi ui v,.iie Jii.nuiau. prlLg lliellce atoll"

Conner. Sa:d thirty Spriy-stre- et four (4) feet the
feet less the ginning corner. the southeast

corner sub-divisi- on lot number twentv-on- e 21 ).
Henderson's addition: thence north fronting on Spring
along, the side street and a half (UTij
street three hundred and twenty-si- x :imi fronting .south on Themis stivet
feet and three 132 3-- the :itid twenty-liv- e J

of follows: Starting the
hereby west southeast of said munber...i.,. ...parallel nun juuciieiiucin-- one twentv-oli- e ;. tnellce aioilg
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east

west

Sprigg stivet sixty-seve- n and a l:all
(tiii; feet to
west parallel
hundred and
thence south

to

to

to

to

it

Vasterling's lot. thence
with Themis stivet one
twvtity-tiv- e (12.1 feet.
para I lil with Sprigg

street sixty-seve- n and a half (i74- feet
to Themis street, thence east along
Themis street one hundred and twenty-liv- e

(12.7) feet to the beginning corner:
and the west part of lotj number
twenty-on- e (21 ) and twenty-tw- o (22;.
range "D.r" fronting south on Themis
street fifty live (.1.1) feet by one hun-
dred sixty-seve- n and a half (17) hrct
in depth, more particularly dcscrilied
as follows: Beginning at the south- -
wvst corner of said lot number twenty-on- e

(21), thence running north along
the alley one hundred and sixty-Seve- n

anil a half l'i7; feet to the twelve foot
' alley, thence cast along the twelve foot
alley liftv tive (.7.1) feet, thence south

'parallel with Sprigg street one liim- -
divd ami sixty-seve- n and a half

J(l'i7i) feet to Themis street, thence
wet along Themis street tifty-tiv- e

(.1.1, fei-- t to the iiegiuning corner.
; Among Jin- - plaintiff and defendants
according- to their respective rights
set forth in their petition, tiled in this
cause, and ihat partition cannot

j made in kind, to have said real estate
sold and the proceeds thereof divided
among tile parties according to their

' respective interests, and that unless
they In' and aiMM-a- r at the next term

' of this court to be hidden at the court
City

grounds.

of to

judgment

finding of said court, and if the real
estate cannot be divided in kind with-
out prejudice, then the court will

the said real estate sold-
further ordered that a copy

lie published in the Cape Girardeau!
Demim'KAT. a newspaiK'i published
the city and county of Cajie Girardeau
for four successively, the last'
insertion to lx least fifteen davsi

intends final settlement there-
of at the next term the Cajie Gir-
ardeau Court Pleas
Cape Girardeau held at
the court in the Cajiel
Girardeau. Missouri, on Monday. I

18!t.
ALBERT Li. SLOAX.

aug5-nl- (i Administrator
liAtiltll'l'K.

Since has been prevalent
in this country, there been found
but one Specific, Humphreys
77". or sale by all druggists.

Snow Llnemtnt.
If you have pain in the

small of the back, get of
Snow It will
cure! it at once. Try it
comend it your friends. Sold at
Wilson's store.

Receive? Sale of Beal Estate
and Personal Property.

By virtue aid. authority of an order
of the Cape Court Com-
mon Pleas, in and for the County of
Cape Girardeau, and State of Mis-
souri, made at the May term, of
said court, 1 ihe undersigned Ileciver
of the District Agricul-
tural Society hereby give notice in
pursuance of faid that I ill,
on
Wkdnksday, thk 27th Day ok

Septkmbek,
at the east door of the court house,
in the City of Cape Girardeau, it the
county and state aforesaid between
the hours of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon and Ilveo'clock in the afternoon
of that day, and during the session of
the Cajie Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas of said county, sell to the high-
est bidder, at outcry, for cash,
for the purpose of paying the debts
of the District Agricul-
tural Society the following described
real estate situate in said county and
state, to-w- it:

Part of out Wt number eighty-seve- n

If. Itotne city of Caiie Girardeau
more particularly descrilx-- as follows:
Begin at the southwest corner of
lot number two 2
sub-divisi- Part of the out lot of
the city Cape Girardeau number
eirhtv-tw- o 1821. townshiu thirty T301.
north range thirteen 1 13 east: thence
with a variation of six degrees thirty-fiv- e

minutes south, eighty-tw- o degrees
fifty-fiv- e minutes east, five chains and
seventy links, which is the northwest
corner of the said land hereby con-
veyed. Thence with the south boun-
dary line of said lot number two 2
Sturdivant's n, south eighty
two degrees fifty-fiv- e minutes, east nine
chains and seventy links: thence south
one degree thirty minutes, west two

2 chains and eighty-eigh-t 88 links:
thence north eighty-tw- o degrees fifty-fiv- e

minutes, west nine chains and
seventy 1 70 links: one degree
thirty minutes, two 2 chains and
eighty-eig- ht (88 links the beginning
corner, containing two acres and
seventy-nin- e hundredths 2.
acres, more or less.

Also all of the following:
at the southeast corner of the

fence of the Southeastern District
Agricultural running thence
south eighty-tw- o degrees thirty-on- e

minutes, east three hundred and twenty-f-

our (324 feet to a stake on the
bank of Cae La Croix creek from
which a locust twenty 201 inches in
diameter bears north sixty-on- e de
grees, west seventeen 17 feet and a
box elder ten 10 inches crooked.
bears south degrees, west
twenty-liv- e 12.7 feet, thence run south
twenty eight (2s) degnt-- s west one
hundred and-sixt- ( Ml ) feet to a stake:
thencesouth fifty-seve- n degrees fifteen
minutes, west forty-eig- ht 4 feet to a
stake: lhone north titty-tw- o degrees,
west to a stake one hundred and

feet: thence south
eighty-on- e degives thirty minutes,
west one I mini red and tiltv-si- x l.Kij
f.vt to a stake: thence south thirty-si- x

degrees, west three hundred and
twenty f.'!2'i feet: thence south
forty live degrees forty minutes, east
two hundred and eighty -- three 2S3
feet a stake: thence south thirty
liye 3.1 degrees east one hundred and
seventy three 173j feet t a stake at
the southeast corner from which a
dogwood four i 4 inches in diameter
bears south sixty-seve- n i7 degrees,
west six ti j feet, and a hickory eight

S inches in diameter ljcars
eighty-fo- ur 4 degrees, east live .7

feet: thence run south seventy-tw- o

degrees, west one hundred and sixty-tw- o

I 1H2 feet to a stake the soiitli- -

corner which a estate
twelve in diameter ; of said
north twenty 20J minute!
i 'i to

i feet: and a oak twentv-lou- r

24 in diameter bears north
forty-tw- o 42) degrees tell Io minutes
west twelve 12 fvi: thence run north
thirty-on- e 31 degrees live j.lj minutes
west four and twenty-tw- o

422 feel to a stake: thence north
twenty-fou- r degrees thirty minutes,
west three 300 fivt to a stake
in branch: thence north three degrees
thirty minutes, east one hundred and
eighty -- six ls'i feet to a stake at the
fence of said society. Thence south
eightv-tw- o degrees thirty minutes, east

'four hundred and seventv-thn- v 1473
feet along said fence to point of

containing live twenty --

one .1 21-1- 00 hundredths
Also a ;icrpctual right of way from

1 'atcCir:iriicai: ami iloomiielii
Koad 'o tile grounds of said society

house in the of Caiie Girardeau over the road now used in going to
j State of Missouri, on Monday the ' the fair

.1 C w.' 1 1.tm l .. ... . i ..--an uai ui ociicniiiei-- , ami on or Also tne loilowmg Uescrilied rea
before the third thereof (if the estate, to-w- it: at the south
term shall so long continue, if not. corner of lot number two 121 Sturdi

before the end the term ) vant's addition city of Cape
and answer to the jietition hereof : Girardeau, run north'seven

and decree will be rendered j gives fifteen minutes, east live -,

for partition of said real estate among j chains and twenty-fo- ur 241 to a
those entitled thereto according to the stake: thence north eighty-tw- o degives

order It
is hereof

in'

at

county,

Ballard's
terrible

),

six

to

at

and fifty-liv- e minutes, west seven 7

chains and forty-si- x 4ti links: thence
south degreesand lifteenminutes,
west live (") chains twenty-fo- ur

(24) to the southern boundary
of out lot nunilter eighty-tw- o (2)

to the city of Cape Girardeau, south
eighty-tw- o degrees fifty-fiv- e minutes,
east 7 chains and forty-si- x
14 links to the point of lieginning.

before the commencement of the next containing three and ninetv-on- e I3.!1
term of this court. A true copy. 100 Hundredths

Attest: K. H. Kxckiiaxx. Also part of lot number two 2 of
ang'nlii Clerk, Sturdivant's addition to the city of

FINAL S F.TTLKM EXT." Notice islS'11' at a point
hereby to all creditors and ln .the ?n,,ld e. pf, tIw 'm?k !Jnd lnho,
others interested is the estate of ?xls of ,he t'"''donyiI e road, marked
AlthM R. Tmvli. iWqi ,. ,wi... nv a cross cut in the timber the
signed administrator of said estate ,.rid!-'- e .over S!ii! t',wk at said l?in?

to make
of

of Common of
to be

house city of
'September 21th.

La Grippe
has

Dr

a
a bottle

Linement positively
and and re--

to
drug

Girardeau of

Southeastern

order,

Southeastern

of Sturdivant's

of

thence

to

Society,

fifty-eig-

It

eighty-eigh- t 11

north

i

Gravel

j

;

from where an elm tree fourteen f 141
inches in diameter bears north twenty-eig- ht

degrees, west sixty-on- e til
links and a sycamore tree fifteen 1.7

incnes in diameter. lx?ars south
five degrees minutes, west
eighty-eigh- ty 88 links: thence
following the course of said Gordon-vill- e

road north eighty-tw- o degrees
twenty-eigh- ty minutes, west following
the axis of the road twelve 12 chains
and fifteen 15 links to intersec
tion of western of lot number
two 2 of Sturdivant's addition the
city of Cape Girardeau, thence along
the western boundary line of lot num-
ber two 2, north seven degrees fifteen
minutes, east ten 10 chains forty-fi- ve

45 links to the southwest corner
of said lot number two 2, thenee
south eighty-tw- o degrees fifty-fiv- e min-
utes, east nineteen F 191 chains and
twenty-fo-ur 24 links to the southeast
corner of said lot number two 2, the

oorner being a point in the creek,
tbenee up the middle of said creek to
the beginning point, containing six-
teen cine one hundredths 1SJ-10- 0
acresjaiore or less.

Also all of that part of out lot num-
ber eigbty-tw- o 82 to the city of Cape
Girardeau which lies within the fol-
lowing boundaries as follows: Begin
north seven degrees fifteen minutes,
east Jive .1 chains and twenty four

24 links from the southwest corner
of out lot number two 2) of Sturdi--
vant s addition to the city of Cape
Girar!eau, the point of beginning,
thence north seven degrees and fifteen
minutes, east five .1 chains and twenty--

one (21 links to the center of Gor-donvi- lle

road. Theno north eighty-tw- o
degrees and fifty-fi- ve minutes

west ia the axis of said road, seven
7 chains and forty-si- x 40 links:

thence seven degrees and fifteen
minutes, west live .7 chains and
twenty- - one 21 links to a stake: thence
south eighty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fi- ve

minutes, east seven 7 chains and
forty-si- x links to the place of
ning, containing three and eighty- -
eight hundredths 3.88-10- 0 more
or less.

Also all that part of out lot number
eighty-seve- n 87 to the city of Cape
Girardeau described as follows: Be
gin at the northwest corner of a tract
of land of two and seventy-nin- e hun
dredths 2 79-1- 00 acres, heretofore
sold by Louis L. Kodoey and others
to the Southeastern District Aexicul
tural Society on the 12th day of June,
lil ana recorded in Vol. 3, pages

oi tne land records of Cape
Girardeau county and reference is had
to said deed for the land described
therein. Begin at the above described
point, thence south one degree thirty
minutes, west two 21 chains
eighty-eig- ht 88 links, thence north
eighty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fi- ve min
utes, east tnirteen I is l chains and six
teen lt links, thence north one de
gree and thirty minutes, east two (2)
chains and eighty-eig- ht 881 links.
thence south eighty-tw- o decrees and
fifty-fi- ve minutes, east along the south
boundary of out lot number eighty-
two 82 and the southern boundary
of lot two (2) of Sturdivant's sub
division thirteen (13) chains and six
teen (lt) links to the place of begin
ning, containing three and seventy-nin- e

hundredths (3 70-10- acres, con
taining in the aggregate thirtv-hv- e

and sixty-seve- n hundredths (35 0)

acres, more or less. All in the county
of Cape Girardeau. State of Missouri,
and commonly known as the
ground property.

Also the following described jk.t-son- al

projierty: Twelve 12old chairs,
three 3 small coal stoves and pies,
two 2 ladders, three 3 lienehes,
three 3 water troughs, one 1 ladder,
one 1 lot of piping for pumps, four

4 large chicken coops, one 1 lot of
lunilier. one 1) lot of assorted nails,
one 1 ladder, one I lot of old
fence posts, one 1 1 lot. of police stars,
one I ticket puncher, one f I old
desk, one 1 baby rack balls and
ropes; two 2 sprinkling cans, one
lj old drum, one 1 tool chest, lot

of records, certificates and reports.
Mekit K. Lemixu,

septjnjo

Order of Publication.
In the Cane Girardeau Court of Com-

mon Pleas, within and for thecourty
of Cape Girardeau and State of
Missouri.

May Tkkm. 1 '.!.
Monday May 2!"th. I'."., seventh day

of said Term.
Kstate of George Haver, deceased.
David A. Glenn, Administor.

rder of Publication.
Xow on this dav comes David A.

west from blacK gum J Glenn administrator of the of
12 inches bears George Haver, late county.

the
then

of

the
the

to

east seven j deceased. and presents the
black

inches

hiiinlred

hundred

and
acres.

day Begin

then

links

weeks

seven
and

links
line

seven

acres.

given

forty
twenty

eigh-

line

and

south

begin

acres.

and

fair

step

court his petition,
affidavit, praying- fo
for the sale of the
of which said George

yen lied by
an

real
died

seized and possessed to pay the debts
of said which said jictitiou was
accompanied by tne accounts, lists
and inventory as required by law.
showing thai said estate is indebted
and that said debts are unpaid, ana
that there is not sufficient assets oil
hand to pay the sam;. On examina
tion thereof, it is ordered by the court,
tnat all jK'rsons interested in the estate
of said deceased. Ie notified that a- -
piication as aforesaid lias Ixvii made
and thai unless the contrary lie shown
on or nefore the first dav of the next
term of this court to be liegun and
held at the court house in the city of
Ca'ic Girardeau, Cape Girardeau
county. Missouri, on the fourth Mon
day in September. ls!Mt. an order will
lie for the sale of the real estate

west 'n said jietition described or so
I thereof as shall lie sufficient for the
payment of said and the expense
of said debt, and extienses of such
sale.

And it is ordered that this
notice be published in some newspajie
piiDiisiieu in saiu county or Cain?
Girardeau for four weeks prior to the
next term of this court.

A true copy. K. H. F.XCEL.MAXX,
aug.7-nli-4- w Clerk.

PROBATE DOCKET

Caps BirarfleanCoiSor Common Pleas
Which meets on thf fourth Mondav in
ber at the court house in the City of Caie
liiranleau. Missouri. Hy the rules or said
Court. Monday, the lirst ilav of the term is set
apart to hear anil pass on froliate matters at
which time ami place executors, administrators
and curators named herein are required to pre-
sent all settlements and other matter required
by law to he parsed on by the court.

ESTATES

Arnijtardt Henrv
Brooks Walthef W
Kennett heirs
Berrr Mattie T
Hrinkopf Alliert
Clodfelter Harry
Carroil Catharine
r'rueh heirs
Klai iisbari Herman
torn kali I heirs
Foesle
Guthmann Bernard
Hiilan Frank B.
Hitt l.ee
Hitt heirs
Klages heirs
Krapp heirs
Keils lOuis
Lindsay Sadie
Lippa Bertha

John M
Meyer Alfred
Painter John
Reuftoe heirs
Ramsey heirs
Rarer heirs
Smith Polio L
Schwartz George
Schauer Maria
Scbeuimano Henry
Travis Althea B
V orwer m
Zinu heirs

r order
estate

Haver,

estate,

made
much

debts,

further

Sriitpm- -

Amalia

Lyons

abm's ;dn's
Charles AniitfaMt
Sarah 1.. Brooks
Thos. B. Bennett
It. A. Astholz
Henry Hrinkopf
Gottlieb Sen ark
Itichanl Carroll
A 11 Lindemaim
louisa Flachsbart
II K. Neidliiip
W. B. Wilson
W, H. Hnters
I.. G. Hitt
Mm Hitt
W. J. Hitt
Anna Klages
John Dell
HalCraddock
Andrew J Lindsa.
K. W. flentra '
1. A. Glenn
lohanne Meyer
Sophia Painter
Its. X. Dudley
Geo. P. McLaln
D. A Glenn
R. G. Kauney
Joseph Schwartz
B. R. Hempstedt
Mary L. Schenlmann
A. B. Sloan
K W Flente
Thos. F. Handles

E. H. Exgelmaxn. Clerk.

r.

Trustee's Sale of Beal Estate.
Whereas, Benjamin R. Hempstead

and Bettie D. Hempstead, husband
and wife, of thecounty of Cape Girar-
deau, State of Missouri, by their
certaindeedof trust, dated the second
day of January, Eighteen hundred
and ninety-tw- o (1852), and recorded
in the Kecorder's office of said county,
in Book y. at page one hundred and
eighty-seve- n (187), conveyed intrust
to Bobert L. Taylor, the following
described real estate, situate, lvin
and being in the county of Cane
deau and State of Missouri, to-w- it:

All that fractional part of the north
east quarter of the southwest quarter
of section thirty-fiv- e (.'fclj, township
thirty-tw- o (32). range tourt-.- n (14)
east, lying iu the following boundary,
to-wi- t: Commencing at the half mile
corner on the township line of said
section thirty-ny- e (3.1) in said town-
ship and range: thence north eighty
(80' rods aud ten ( 10) links to the
beginning corner of said fractional
part hereby conveyed: thence north
twenty (20) rods: thence south seventy- -
three 1 .3) degrees west with the
needle to the creek: thence down
said creek in a southern direc
tion opposite me commencing
corner; tbenee east to the commenc
ing corner, containing two and fifty
nuuurcum is oo-io- uj acres, more or
less, excepting a piece sold to Wandlin
uavia, oounded as follows, to-w- it

Beginning at the northeast corner of
uenry iauumendier's lot from which
the northwest corner of the southwest
quarter southeast quarter bears
south one-ha- lf degree, west one and
sixty-tw- o hundredths fl 62-10-

chains; thence north half degree
east Bixiy-on- e 101; ieei to a corner;
thence south seventy-si- x (76) degrees,
west three hundred and sixty-si- x

and one-fift- h (366 feet to corner:
thence south twenty-nin- e and three
fourths (29 3-- 4 ) degrees east, sixtv-tw- o
and seven tenths (62 feet: thence
north seventy-8ix(76)degre- east three
nunarea ana lorty-si- x forty-sev- en one
hundredth (346 0) feet to place of
oeginning, containing httv hun
dredths (50-10- acres, more or less.
Also excepting two pieces sold to
Henry Lallumendier, first piece bound
ed as follows: Beginning at the south-
east corner of the northeast Quarter
(i) southwest quarter (i) of said
section tbirty-hv- e (3o), township and
range aforesaid: thence with a varia
tion of six (ti) degrees thirty (30)
minutes running north one and eight
hundredths (18 100) chains to post
corner, thence south eighty-thr- ee and
three-fourt- (83 ) degrees west five
and twenty hundredths '5
chains: thence south eight imi de
crees west fifty-si- x (.US links to the
line dividing the northeast n uarter i
and the southeast quarter (j ) of said
section thirty-liv- e (3.7,: thence east
live and twenty-fiv- e hundredths ' .1 25--
100 chains to beginning, containing
forty-thre- e hundredths ' 43-It- H)

' of
in acre. The other piece leginnin,r
at the northwest corner of Henrv
Lallumendier's lot and running north
seventy-si- and a half
east two hundred ;md lifty-t- wo and
ttiree-lourtl- is J feet to east dine
of Schattee A: Sons lot: thence north

t

i

' )

' .l ' .1

,

nc-h:i- lf ; i ; degives east lirtv-nin- e
.1'.' feet to westcerner: thence "south
evenly-sixan- d oue-ha- lf 7;i ; degives

west two hundred and eii'ht
7 ; feet to corner: theuce south

hirty-fo- ur and a half 34; : d
east sixty and three-fourt- ! t'Kii
feet to the beginning, it being also a
part of said two and a half 2j
acres lot.

Which said conveyance w;is made
in trust to secure the payment of tin
promissory note fully described in
said deed of trust. And

Whereas, said note has long since
become due and payable according to
the true tenor, date and etTect of said
note and remain-- , unpaid: and

Whereas, by the conditions of said
deed of trust it is also agreed that in
case of the absence, death, refusal to
act. or disability in any wise of the
trustee, r.iam u . wusscll, lo carr
out the provisions of said divd of
trust, then the (then) acting Sheriff of
t'a)e Girardeau county, Missouri, at
the request of the legal holder of said
note, may proceed to sell the projierty
hereinlietore described, in accordance
with said deed of trust: and

W hereap, the said Klam W. llussell.
trustee, aforesaid, is now dead.

Now. therefore, I. liernharii Gockel,
Sheriff of the county of t'aio Girar-
deau. Missouri, at the reijuest of the
legal holder of said note, and by vir-
tue of the power and authority fu this
emergency in me vested by said deed
of trust, and pursuant to the provis
ions oi said deed oi trust. will, on
Saturday, the Thirtieth Day of Sep-

tember. ISW,
At the court house door in the city of
Jackson, county of (.'ape Girardeau
and State of Missouri, between the
hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon
and five o'clock in the afternoon of
that day. proceed to sell the above
described real estate, at public vendue,
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
to satisfy said note and interest, to-
gether with the costs and exiienses of
executing tnis deed oi trust.

Bkkxhaw Govkkl,
Sheriff Cajie Girardeau county, .Mo..

sept0-n2- 1

Sheri&'a Sale.
liv virtue and authority of a gen

eral execution issued bv the clerk of
the common pleas court of Cajie Girar-
deau county, Missouri, in favor of A.
Theodore Zeirath and against Herman
Fornkahl and August Fornkahl, bear
ing date the first day of September,
l.stiH, and returnable to the September
term, ltWi. of the common pleas court
of Cape Girardeau county. I have
levied upon and seized the following
described real estate, lying and being
in tne county of Caiie Girardeau, state
of Missouri, as the property of Her
man Fornkahl and August Fornkahl.
to--wit : QZ3 CD ' --V '

Lot number three (3) of the north-
east quarter of section five (.j) in town-
ship eleven II, range fourteen (14),
and the southwest quarter of the north
east quarter and the north half of the
southeast quarter and the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section thirty-tw- o (32) in township
thirty-tw- o (32), range fourteen (14),
and also five (5) acres out of the
southwest-quarte- r of the south-
west quarter of the southwest
quarter of section thirty-thre- e

(33) in township thirty-tw- o (32),
range fourteen (14), said five acres
being bounded on the north and east

sides by the thirty-thre- e (33J acres xi
sold bv John Lanire and wife to Henrv L- ;V
Lange as per deed dated January 14, , i'

" - v j e ,
and 206; on the west by the line ot.'.S .
fiMtinna fhitv-tw- n 1 1'1 a nil t.h i Tt.w. - '

three (33) and on the south by a strip . - 0"
. ( .1 fc j 1 &. .

oi iwu acres yet reiaioeu uy juuu ;
Lange, from the south side bf said . ."."'
soumwesi quarter on woien rt im :

Mt" ni.u1US " ..

corn criu 01 saiu jouu uiusc. mio-- .; .. i i i i - . j I r t ...sou iii oounuary line oi saiu uvs ir. t . m

f,y " acres lying a little north of a publie
Girar- -i road known the road.as Bainbridge

containing in the aggregate two hun .

dreu and forty-on- e sixty-si- x hun-
dredths (241 0; acres. ..

And I will on 4-

Saturday, the Thirtieth Day of Sep '
tember, 1890, : ;--

at the court house door in the city of
Cape Girardeau. county of CapeGirar-'-dea- u,

Missouri, between the hours itr
nine o'clock in the forenoon and five''-o'cloc-

in the afternoon of thalf day, .
and during the session of the common
pleas court of Cape Girardeau county,
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the right, '

title, interest, claim and estate of
Herman Fornkahl and August Forn- -

kahl to satisfy said execution and
costs. s.,;

Bernhard Gockel,
Sheriff of Cape Girardeau coutfty,

Missouri. sept9-n2- 1

Illinois Central R. ft.
OP INTEREST TO

STOCKHOLDERS. v

FREE TRANSPORTATION TO AT-
TEND THE ANNUAL MEET- - ."ING AT CHICAGO.

The Board of Directors of the Illi
nois Central Railroad Company, at a
meeting held July 21, 1897, adopted the
following preamble and resolution:

To tne end that the stockholders of
the Illinois Central Railroad Com- -.
pany may more readily attend, in per
son, the annual meetings of stock--
holders, which the by-la- require to
be held in Chicago on the last Wednes
day in September in each year, be it

liesolved, mat until the further or
der of this board, there may be issued
to each holder of one or more shares
of the (capital stock of the Illinois ' '
Central Railroad Company, as regis .,
tered on the books of the Company. .

a ticket enabling him, or her, to travel
free over the Company's lines from the '

station on the Illinois Central Rail-
road nearest to his or her registered
address, to Chicago and return, for
the purpose of attending, in person,
the meetings of stockholders. Such
ticket to be good for the journey to
Chicago only during the four days im--
mediately preceding, and the day of,
the meeting, and for the return jour-
ney from Chicago only on the day of "

the meeting, and the lour days imme-
diately following, when projierly coun-
tersigned and stamped in the presi- -
dent's oltice. (These tickets will now "

be countersigned and stamped in the "

otiice of W. ii. Bruen, Assistant Sec-- :
rotary, Chicago). Such a ticket may".,
be obtained by any registered holder"-- .'
of stock on application, in writing, to
the president of the Company in Chi-cag- o.

Each application must state''
,'recs the full name and address of the stock

holder exactly as given in his or her
certificate of stock, together with the
number and date of such certificate.
No more than one jierson will be car-
ried free in resiect to any one hold-
ing of stock as registered on the books
of the Company. H order of the
board of directors.

A. G. Hack.ST A FK, Secretary.
The next annual meting of the

stockholders of tiie Illinois Central
K. lil road Con-pun- will be held at the
office of the Company, in Chicago, on
Wednesday. September 27, IS'.UJ, at
noon. For tiie purjiose of this meet
inL'. the Stock Transfer Hooks will be
closed from the close of business on
September 12th to the morning of Sep-
tember 2Sth.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween John W. Langlois and A. H.
Deiken. under the firm name of Lang-
lois V Deiken, grocers, was, on the
14th day of August, lsiiii, dissolved
by mutual consent. The business will
be carried on by John W. Langlois,
who will collect all debts and pay all
liabilities of the old firm.

John-- W. Laxi'Lois.
A. H. Dkikkn.

August l.j, ixim. augl.t

To Excursion Parties aud Itest
seekers).

Cave Spring Park just at the out-
skirts of Anna on the Illinois Central
Kailroad is a beautiful 2j-ac- re park,
full of hills, rocks, shade trees, blue
grass and numerous springs. A suit-
able place for church, Sunday school'
or Publ:'c School excursions. Open
to all excursion parties. It is.also a
great place to tent for a few week
Correspond with

C. L KH.ll. Manager.
Anna, 111. inylli-n2!2!M- w

A i.lle lor 5Uc.
Many people have been cured ofKidney diseases by taking a "0c bottl

eoy's Kidney Cure e

ADLETS.
SALESMEN" WANTED In Cspe Girardeanadjacent territory lor our com-
plete line or Lubricating Oils anC Greases andHigh tirade Paints. Address, Commonwealth
Oil Company, Cleveland, Ohio. septtt-- U

11 ANTED

office.

A Kirl to do r hnnu w.v
German nrefer.in a small family.

red. ror further information PIiy t this

STBAi ED the slaughter honse lot of
A Warner, about July 5th, onelarge red cow, marked as follows: One

off and the tip of the other horn broke off Aliberal reward will be for the return of thecow or lor information leading to her reeo-e- rr
Asd-rs- ox A Warms. "

fBAVELKBS can add (free) samples on- which several earn 20u and I'M) eachapproaching)- - Protected nn.Hcash corns, on season's trade. P f inn "

New York

enersl

Prom

horn
paid

sea-son (now

WANTED-Health- ful persona to travel forStraizht. twin. h.$, Ml a year and expenses. Reference. Enclosestamped envelope. A. J.Munson, Secretary, Chicago.

WA5Je.i .l .World' Silver
from 2 to S3Sen! ISc fstamna. naln nr SIirVl

sample and full instructions. The World Sil-ver Polishing Co., ils Eighth street. Cairo, iu.

ii t .'ii
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